Toasted Cannelloni Bites
-tubular past stuffed with tender seasoned beef cut into bite size pieces, breaded and deep fried,
dusted with parmesan cheese and served with marinara sauce for dipping

Thai Chicken Sate
-tender strips of chicken breast marinated in tangy Thai seasonings and served with an spicy Asian dipping sauce

Sicilian Meatballs Marinara
-hand rolled Italian meatballs seared and served in Orlando’s rich homemade marinara sauce

Miniature Beef, Turkey and Ham Sandwiches
-served on silver dollar size rolls with mayonnaise and Dijon mustard on the side

Artichoke Parmesan
-a rich spread of artichoke hearts and parmesan cheese served on garlic toasted baguettes

Bouquetière of Fresh Crudités and Dip
-a dramatic wicker basket display filled with fresh vegetables such as yellow squash, zucchini, mushrooms, cauliflower, broccoli,
red and green bell pepper, and grape tomatoes, accompanied by red pepper and buttermilk ranch dips

Orlando’s Cheese and Fruit Display
-assorted domestic cheeses elegantly displayed with fresh sliced melons strawberries and grapes, served with assorted crackers

Please call for pricing
All quoted prices are based on number of guests and include full buffet service for 2 hours,
buffet table linen, décor, serving pieces, and disposable dinnerware, as well as the
necessary staff for set up, service and cleanup. China service available upon request.
All quoted prices subject to 20% service charge and sales tax

...add one of these to accent your menu!
Cajun Grilled Shrimp or Shrimp Cocktail (or a combination).……………………………..$18.00 per dozen
Assorted Petite Sweet, Chocolate Strawberries, Mini Cookies……………………………..$10.95 per dozen
Chefs Selection Tray Passed Hors d’oeuvres………………………………………………...$4.00 per person

See your catering consultant and our full detailed list of hors d’oeuvre options
for possible substitutions or to design a customized menu!

Carving Station
Smoked Brisket of Beef
Oven Roast Turkey Breast
-both hand carved by our Chef at the buffet served on assorted Bakery Rolls with condiments of Roasted Garlic
Mayonnaise, Smoked Tomato Marmalade, Horseradish Mousse, and Honey Mustard

Arancini de Riso
-creamy risotto rolled with Asiago Cheese, breaded and deep fried, served with marinara sauce for dipping

Chinese Dim Sum
-traditionally stuffed won-tons “pot-sticker” style, seared on a flat grill and served with a Sweet n’ Sour Dipping Sauce

Panko Chicken Skewers
-skewered chicken dipped in coconut milk and panko breadcrumbs with
coconut and baked until golden brown, drizzled with a sweet Asian pepper sauce

California Rolls
-light California vegetables such as avocado, cucumber, carrot, and spinach, accented by fresh crab and
wrapped in Nori seaweed and served with Wasabi Mustard and Soy dipping sauce

Fire Roasted Vegetables
-fresh asparagus, mushrooms, red pepper, zucchini and yellow squash marinated, and oven roasted dramatically
served with red pepper and buttermilk dips

Orlando’s Cheese and Fruit Display
-assorted domestic cheeses elegantly displayed with fresh sliced melons strawberries and grapes, served with assorted crackers

Please call for pricing
All quoted prices are based on number of guests and include full buffet service for 2 hours, buffet table linen, décor,
serving pieces, and disposable dinnerware, as well as the necessary staff for set up, service and cleanup.

...add one of these to accent your menu!
Cajun Grilled Shrimp or Shrimp Cocktail (or a combination).……………………………..$18.00 per dozen
Assorted Petite Sweet, Chocolate Strawberries, Mini Cookies……………………………..$10.95 per dozen
Chefs Selection Tray Passed Hors d’oeuvres………………………………………………...$4.00 per person
China service available upon request.
All quoted prices subject to 20% service charge and sales tax

See your catering consultant and our full detailed list of hors d’oeuvre options
for possible substitutions or to design a customized menu!

